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Admissions' 
Seley Cited 
For Transfer 
Student Work 
Half of all Grand Valley students 
transfer here, having begun their under-
graduate work at other institutions, 
according to Wade Seley, GVSC assistant 
director of admissions. And, almost 
50 percent of these transfer students 
come to Grand Valley from one of Michi-
gan's two-year community colleges, Seley 
says. (Heading the list this year is Grand 
Rapids Junior College with 600 transfer 
students ; Muskegon Community College 
follows with 350.) 
Seley is very familiar with these fig-
ures because -it is his job to coordinate 
all aspects· bf Grand Valley's transfer 
program. This means working closely 
with students to advise them concerning 
programs available here as well as assisting 
with the often complex process of 
evaluating past academic work and trans-
ferring previously earned credits. 
To handle this process more effi-
ciently, Seley and others in the admis-
sions office are currently developing a . 
comprehensive transfer admissions manu-
al. "With such a manual," Seley explains, 
"incoming students would be able to find 
out quickly and easily exactly how their 
previously earned credits would transfer 
to Grand Valley." 
Compiling the manual will be a 12-15 
month. project, Seley predicts, and will 
depend on significant cooperation from 
all academic units, he says. 
Looking further to the future , Seley 
hopes Grand Valley will eventually par-
ticipate in a new statewide project de-
signed to collect and computerize infor-
mation on course equivalencies at colleges 
and universities throughout Michigan. 
Such a computer system, Seley believes, 
would save time and energy. In addition, 
course information could be kept much 
more current than is now the case. 
Besides dealing with transfer credits, 
another important part of his job, Seley 
says, is maintaining close relationships 
with community college admissions offi-
cials and counselors, keeping them up-to-
date on Grand Valley procedures, policies , 
and programs. 
"Communication is the key," says 
Seley, who sees Michigan community 
colleges as fertile ground for continued 
student recruitment. 
Maintaining ongoing, positive working 
relationships with his admissions and 
(Continued on page 4) 
Wade Seley 
Monday, July 28, 1980 
Ford Special Counsel Addresses Seminar 
Philip W. Buchen, above fo ft, chats with Grand Valley president Arend Lubbers prior 
to Buchen 's lecture to the Adlai E. Stevenson Seminar here last Tuesday. Buchen was 
special counsel to President Gerald Ford. In his remarks Tuesday , Buchen discussed 
the role of presidential advisors and how the particular structure and make-up of 
Ford 's White House staff shaped that presidency. A Grand Rapids attorney, Buchen 
was a founder of Grand Valley and its firs t executive officer. For more on the Steven-
son Seminar, see pages 2 and 3. 
Some Officials Blame Semester Conversion 
Community 
Band Offers 
Free Concert 
Grand Valley 's Community Summer 
Band will present the second in a series 
of free outdoor concerts on Tuesday , 
July 29, at 7:30 p.m. The concert will be 
held on the lawn of the Campus Center. 
The band, sponsored by the Performing 
Arts Center, is directed by William Root 
of the GVSC music faculty. Band mem-
bers are Grand Valley students and area 
musicians. 
The concert theme is "Our American 
Herl tage in Music. " The band will offer a 
brief historical overview of U.S. popular 
and patriotic music narrated by Michael 
Birtwistle, Performing Arts Center artistic 
director. 
The program includes: "You 're A 
Grand Old Flag," featuring a 60-voice 
choir; songs from Meredith Willson 's 
"The Music Man ," sung by a barbershop 
quartet ; and "Suite of Old American 
Dances," composed by Robert Russell 
Bennett. 
As a finale, the band will perform 
Tschaikovsky's "Overture 1812," com-
plete with chimes and cannons. 
Arthur C. Hills, Grand Valley 's first 
band director in 1965 and currently ex-
ecutive assistant to the president, will be 
guest conductor for Henry Fillmore's 
"His Honor." Chris Knuth , GVSC fresh-
man and Grand Champion twirler , will 
perform a solo baton routine. 
Summer Enrollment Suffers Decline 
Grand Valley officials had anticipated 
a decline in summer session enrollment 
this year resulting from the institution's 
conversion from the quarter system to 
semesters. However, recently compiled 
enrollment figures indicate the predicted 
transitional decline may be greater than 
initially expected. 
Lynn Bresky, GVSC registrar, released 
figures last week which indicate that 
summer enrollment, measured in terms 
of credit hours for which students have 
registered, is down 25 percent from last 
summer. 
Bresky said that final figures will not 
be available until the end of the session 
and may be increased slightly by work-
shops and special courses for which 
registration is still open. However, she 
says the current student headcount for 
summer registration stands at 2,608, 
compared with last year 's 3,117 total. 
This represents a 16 percent decrease. 
Credit hour enrollment, Bresky says, 
is down further. Last summer, students 
registered for a semester-converted equiv-
alent of 18,408 credit hours. This year, 
the present total stands at 13,851, a 25 
percent decrease. 
Cal Stockman, Grand Valley dean of 
continuing education, said other members 
of the west Michigan University Consor-
tium Center have indicated their enroll-
ments for summer courses offered in the 
Grand Rapids area are also down. 
Summer Semester Problems 
Grand Valley administrators conclude 
that a variety of factors have affected 
summer enrollment, but the conversion 
to the semester system is generally con-
sidered the most significant. The conver-
sion resulted in a shorter than usual 
seven-and-a-half weeks summer session, 
with the session opening on June 24 and 
ending August 12. 
"Students had fewer options ," admis-
sions director Carl Wallman said. " In the 
past they could choose from courses 
offered during the first and second five -
week sessions, as well as those which ran 
for the full ten weeks, plus workshops. 
This year, everything runs the full seven-
and-a-half weeks, which means that a 
student couldn 't take half the summer 
off. Those who chose to attend summer 
school had just two weeks of vacation 
between the spring and summer sessions 
and three weeks between summer and fall 
sessions." 
Wallman and Bresky said the economy 
may have been an additional factor in 
enrollment but its effect is difficult to 
analyze. "Historically , when unemploy-
ment is high, our enrollment is also high," 
Bresky said. "This time unemployment is 
increasing, but our summer enrollment 
did not follow suit." 
Who Takes Summer Courses 
The majority of students who usually 
enroll in summer classes are not typical 
of those who attend Grand Valley during 
the remainder of the academic year, 
Wallman said. "In addition to those em-
ployed persons who take courses on a 
part-time basis, summer students are 
primarily recent high school graduates 
who want to get a head start before going 
to college in the fall , college students who 
want to pick up required courses, and 
school teachers," Wallman explained. 
Course enrollment trends seem to con-
firm this population breakdown for sum-
mer students, Wallman said. "Lower level 
courses, particularly courses required for 
distribution requirements and those 
which do not have prerequisites, did 
well," he said. "Courses over the 100 
level didn't do as well as in previous 
years. In addition, most practical gradu-
ate education workshops did well - those 
directly related to teaching and /or appli-
cable to recertification. " 
According to college budget and re-
search analyst Bruce Tweddale , an 
analysis of summer course scheduling 
indicated that an unusually high propor-
tion of the summer courses offered met 
during the morning. "Students coming 
through registration said, 'Everything 
meets between 9 and 12 on Tuesday and 
Thursday,' " Bresky said. 
Wallman cited another problem related 
to the semester conversion and the short 
session : the large number of in-class hours 
each week. Students taking a 3-credit 
course are in class six hours a week; 
taking two classes "for many felt like 
going full-time ," Wallman said. 
Wallman , Bresky and other adminis-
trators believe the summer scheduling 
process may need to be refined in the 
future to assure that students are not 
prevented from enrolling in courses be-
cause of scheduling conflicts. 
Fall Projection 
Looking ahead to fall , the official 
GVSC enrollment estimate for the 
1980-81 academic year is 4,835 FYES 
(fiscal year equated students) , according 
to Grand Valley budget director James 
Starkweather. " It appears ,' ' Starkweather 
said, "that this estimate is on target ." 
Grand Valley's FYES for the 1979-80 
academic year was 5,386. The 1980-81 
estimate of 4 ,835 approximates enroll-
ment figures at Grand Valley six or seven 
years ago , Starkweather said. 
(Editor's note: Walter Johnson is direc-
tor of Grand Valley's Adlai E. Stevenson 
Seminar, a five-week graduate summer 
program. A historian, Johnson taught at 
the University of Chicago for more than 
25 years before joining the faculty of the 
University of Hawaii, where he has been 
for the past fourteen years. He was a 
close friend and political advisor to Adlai 
E. Stevenson Jr., and, for the past ten 
years, he has been preparing a seven-
volume edition of Stevenson's papers. 
The fallowing article appeared in 
Wonderland magazine, the Grand Rapids 
Press, Sunday, July 20.) 
by 
Walter Johnson 
Congressman John B. Anderson's inde-
pendent candidacy for the office of 
President has been attracting considerable 
popular support from citizens bored and 
frustrated by the two major parties. A 
fresh challenge to them is overdue. Too 
often in recent years political reporters 
and editorial writers have concentrated so 
much on the Republican and Democratic 
Parties that they have ignored the past 
contributions made by some independent 
candidates and minor parties. 
Whenever in American history the two 
major parties have ignored basic issues 
. facing our society and, instead, have been 
viewed as the handmaidens of powerful 
special interests, broadly based protest 
movements have developed to support 
either independent candidates or new 
political parties. 
The primary role of certain new third 
parties - and in some cases independent 
candidates - has been and still is to take 
the lead in analyzing basic economic and 
social issues the two major parties have 
ignored as they, have become Tweedledee 
and Tweedledum. Some of these new 
movements, by bringing difficult issues to 
the fore, have educated the public and, in 
time, molded history. 
The Republican Party in the 1850s, 
with its call for free soil and free men, 
quickly replaced the Whig Party in its 
second election in 1860 and captured the 
presidency. In the 1890s, as the United 
States became the leading industrial na-
tion, the Populist Party was formed by 
people who were discontented with the 
declining role of farmers, concerned over 
-industrial exploration and the growth of 
urban slums, and fearful ·that democracy 
would be destroyed unless government 
began to regulate the already powerful 
industrial-financial interests. The Populist 
platform of 1892 called for a graduated 
income tax, a postal savings bank, govern-
ment ownership of the railroads, tele-
graph, and telephone, free and unlimited 
Minor Political Parties 
Serve Catalytic Function 
"The primary role of certain new third parties 
-and in some cases independent candidates-
has been and still is to take the lead in analyzing basic 
economic and social issues the two major parties have 
ignored as they become Tweedledee and Tweedledum." 
coinage of silver at the ratio of sixteen to 
on~ of gold, the initiative and the referen-
dum, the direct election of Senators, the 
eight-hour day, and the prohibiting of 
labor spies. 
The Populists captured twenty-two 
electoral votes and elected two Senators 
and eleven members of the House of 
Representatives. More importantly, in 
1896 William Jennings Bryan took a 
number of their ideas into the Democra-
tic Party. And President Theodore Roose-
velt later did the same in the Republican 
Party. As William Allen White once said, 
the Progressive Republicans caught the 
Populists in swimming and stole all their 
clothes except the frayed underdrawers 
of free silver. 
In 1912, when Theodore Roosevelt 
felt that his handpicked successor, Presi-
dent William Howard Taft, was destroy-
ing Progressive Republicanism, Roosevelt's 
delegates walked out of the Republican 
convention and organized the Progressive 
or Bull Moose Party. Roosevelt ran ahead 
of Taft but by splitting the Republican 
vote enabled Woodrow Wilson to be 
elected President. In the next four years 
the Wilson administration enacted more 
legislation to regulate private economic 
power than ever before. Both the Federal 
Trade Commission and the Federal Re-
serve System were created during the 
Wilson administration. 
In 1924, when important groups felt 
that their interests were being ignored by 
the Democratic and Republican Parties, 
they supported the independent candida-
cy of Republican Senator Robert M. La 
Follette of Wisconsin. La Follette's plat-
form denounced monopoly , advocated 
government ownership of the railroads 
and water power resources, supported 
free collective bargaining for unions, and 
indicted the nation's Latin American 
policy as dollar imperialism. La Follette 
polled nearly 5 million votes to the 
Democrats' 8 million and the Republicans' 
nearly 16 million. Although La Follette 
was defeated, a number of his policies 
were adopted by Franklin D. Roosevelt's 
New Deal. 
La Follette did not favor organizing a 
new party with candidates running for 
various offices. Despite their disagree-
ment with him, the Socialist Party sup-
ported him for President rather than run 
its own candidate, as it had done in 1912 
and 1920, when Socialist Eugene Debs 
polled a million votes in each election. 
While neither of the major parties adop-
ted the Socialist doctrine, certain plat-
form planks, including public housing, 
in time were accepted by the Demo-
crats and Republicans. 
Former Democratic Vice President 
Henry A. Wallace, as the candidate of the 
new Progressive Party in 1948, not only 
attacked the power of monopoly and the 
inequitable distribution of wealth in the 
nation, but he also challenged the Cold 
War attitudes of both the major parties. 
Denounced at the time as a tool of the 
Communists and soft on the Soviet 
Union, Wallace's early views contributed 
in the 1960s and 1970s to a climate of 
opinion easing tensions between the two 
superpowers. 
In the 1948 election Wallace received 
about 100,000 fewer votes than Strom 
Thurmond, Democratic Governor of 
South Carolina, running as the presiden-
tial candidate of the States Rights Demo-
crats of Dixiecrats. Thurmond's campaign 
against President Truman's proposed civil 
rights legislation may have contributeato 
the delay in such legislation until Presi-
dent Johnson persuaded Congress in 1964 
and 1965. Negative as well as positive 
benefits, obviously, have flowed from 
third parties. 
By the time of the Wallace campaign, 
state legislatures had already adopted 
laws making it difficult for independent 
candidates or new parties to get on the 
ballot. Since then, the laws have become 
more restrictive as the two major parties 
have sought to hold a monopoly of elec-
tive positions for themselves. In addition, 
the law providing federal funds for presi-
dential candidates is reserved for the Re-
publicans and Democrats. Any other can-
didate can receive money only after the 
election provided he or she received a 
certain percentage of the popular vote. 
With the cost of campaigning reaching 
ridiculous levels, and particularly the cost 
of television time, the current system is 
rigged against those who dare challenge 
the two parties. 
Despite the difficulties, John B. An-
derson will not be the only third party 
candidate on the ballot in many states 
this fall. Others include scientist and 
writer Barry Commoner, candidate of the 
new Citizens' Party, which among other 
stands calls for public control of energy 
and other key industries, a halt to nuclear 
_power, and a reduction in military 
spending. 
Just as in the 1924 and 1948 elections, 
independent candidates will be faced with 
spokespeople of the two major parties 
telling people "don't throw away your 
vote" and by voting for ·Anderson "you 
may cast the election to the House of 
Representatives." This occurred in 1824 
but the election by the House of John 
Quincy Adams was hardly a disaster. 
Moreover, what is so sacred about our 
party system that it is beyond alteration? 
Senator Stevenson 
Visits Grand Valley 
Grand Valley has had a steady stream of politicians, historians, and former 
presidential advisors visiting the campus this summer to participate in the 
history department's Adlai E. Stevenson Seminar. Earlier this month, U.S. 
Senator Adlai E. Stevenson III (D.-Illinois) made an afternoon stop-over 
for a seminar session. In addition to touring the campus, Stevenson exam-
ined some of his father's personal papers currently being held at the Zum-
berge Library. The Senator also reminisced as he viewed an exhibit of 
campaign buttons; ties, cigarettes, compact cases and other memorabilia 
from his father's two colorful but unsuccessful presidential campaigns. 
The exhibit continues at the Library through next month. (Photos by Jim 
TerKeurst.) 
Events On and Around the Campus 
Tuesday, July 29 
10:30 a.m.: Adlai E. Stevenson Seminar - "The Kennedy Presidency and the New 
Frontier," by Walter Johnson. All lectures open to the public. Campus Center 
conference rooms D, E, and F unless noted. For further information, call 616/ 
895-6611, ext. 298 between 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 
Wednesday, July 30 
10:30 a.m.: Adlai E. Stevenson Seminar - "Aspects of the Johnson Presidency," 
by George C. Reedy, Marquette University. For more details, see July 29. 
8 p.m. : Adlai E. Stevenson Seminar - Film: "The Making of the Presidency, 
1964." 
Thursday, July 31 
9 a.m.-4 p.m. : Workshop - Television course instruction. Laurel Room, Campus 
Center. Led by Charlanne T. Jelen , Instructional Support Systems Manager, 
Coastline Community College, Fountain Valley, California. Sponsored by Audio-
Visual Services. For further information, contact Jim Gillette, ext. 246. 
10:30 a.m.: Adlai E. Stevenson Seminar - "The 'Imperial Presidency' : Lyndon 
Johnson and Richard Nixon," by Walter Johnson. See July 29 for details. 
8 p .m.: Adlai E. Stevenson Seminar - Film: "The Making of the President, 1968." 
Friday, August 1 
9 p.m.: Films - "I'll Be Glad When You're Dead, You Rascal You" (1932 Betty 
Boop cartoon) and " On the Waterfront" (1954) directed by Elia Kazan with 
Marlon Brando. Louis Armstrong Theatre. $1.50 admission. Sponsored by the 
Summer Workshop Film Series. 
Sunday, August 3 
8 p.m.: Corporeal Mime Theatre presents "Pyramids Along the Nile ." $1 at the 
door. Urban Institute for Contemporary Art, 1064 Race Street, N.E., Grand 
Rapids. Sponsored by the Performing Arts Center. For more information, call 
895-6611, ext. 485. 
Clinic for beginning high school trainers, August 3-6. Field House. For more 
information, call Doug Woods, athletic trainer, 895-6611 , ext. 259. 
Monday, August 4 
8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m.: Workshop - "Who's in Control - You or Your Inventory?" 
Advance registration required. Fee : $55 per person. Continuing Education Cen-
ter, Northwestern Michigan College, Traverse City. Sponsored by the F.E. Seid-
man College of Business and Administration. For more information, call the 
Conference Department at 895-6611, ext. 565. 
Tuesday, August 5 
8:30 a.m. - 5 p.m.: Workshop - "Who's in Control - You or Your Inventory?" 
Advance registration required. Fee : $55 per person. Grand Center, 245 Monroe, 
Grand Rapids. Sponsored by the F .E. Seidman College of Business and Adminis-
tration. For more information, call 895-6611, ext. 565. 
Jobs on Campus 
Clerical, Office, & Technical 
Secretary - Kirkhof College. Salary range, 
C-2, $3.78-5.28/hr. To perform a vari-
ety of secretarial duties. Must have 
good skills and knowledge of office 
procedures, systems and equipment. 
Two years of related experience/ 
training and ability to type 50 wpm 
accurately required. 
Clerical Assistant - Kirkhof College. 
Salary range, C-3 , $4.09-5. 73/hr. To 
perform a variety of office duties 
requiring, discretionary actions. Must 
have ability to perform duties which 
involve a significant portion of a com-
plete operating procedure. A minimum 
of two years of related experience or 
training. 
Administrative Aide - Admissions. Salary 
range, C-4, $4.49-6.65/hr. To perform 
specialized office duties with responsi-
bility for coordination of and follow-
through on specific matters associated 
with administrative operations. Three 
years of training and/or experience in 
a comparable area with good secretarial 
skills required. 
Administrative Assistant - Records. Sala-
ry range , C-5, $4.90-7.30/hr. To per-
form para-professional level work in-
volving planning, coordinating, and 
preparing for specific projects/pro-
grams. Three years of experience in 
a position requiring administrative and 
organizational abilities is required. 
Must have good secretarial skills and 
ability to coordinate the work flow. 
Bookkeeper - Bookstore . Salary range, 
C-3, $4.09-5.73/hr. To perform vari-
ous bookkeeping and accounting func-
tions. A minimum of two years of 
related experience and/or relevant 
training in bookkeeping is required. 
Must have ability to work under 
pressure and cope with a variety of 
situations. 
Executive Secretary (Confidential) 
Administration_ $10,000-16,000. Must 
have three years of successful experi-
ence in a comparable situation requiring 
initiative and responsibility supple-
mented by business education train-
ing. The ability to type 60 wpm 
accurately, successfully complete as-
signments from general instructions 
and the ability to maintain positive 
interpersonal relationships is also re-
quired. 
Grand Valley Forum 
The Grand Valley Forum is published 
every Monday during the academic 
year and every other Monday during 
June, July and August by the Public 
Relations Office. All materials should 
be sent to Dotti Sydloski, editor, 
Public Relations Office, 316 Manitou 
Hall, Grand Valley State Colleges, 
Allendale, Michigan 49401. Tele-
phone : (616) 895-6611, ext. 222. 
Friday, August 8 
9 p.m. : Films - "Hardware Wars" (1977) and "Things to Come" (1936) directed 
by William Cameron Menzies with Raymond Massey, Sir Ralph Richardson and 
Cedric Hardwicke. Louis Armstrong Theatre. Admission $1.50. Sponsored by 
the Summer Workshop Film Series. 
Sunday, August 10 
8 p.m.: Kabuki lecture/demonstration by Leonard Pronko and Takao Tomono. 
Modern dance performance by Lance Westergard. Urban Institute for Contem-
porary Art, 1064 Race Street, N.E. ; Grand Rapids. Sponsored by the Perform-
ing Arts Center. For more information, call 895-6611, ext. 485 . $1 at the door. 
Clinic for advanced student trainers, August 10-14. Field House. For more infor-
mation, call Doug Woods, athletic trainer, 895-6611 , ext. 259. 
Monday, August 11 
10 a.m. - 2 p .m.: Great Lakes Conference Football Media Day. Campus Center. 
Across Campus 
A-V OFFERS WORKSHOP 
ON TELEVISION COURSES 
Grand Valley's audio-visual services is 
sponsoring a one-day workshop on tele-
vision course instruction this Thursday, 
July 31 , from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., in the 
Laurel Room of the Campus Center. 
According to A-V Services . director 
Jim Gillette, the purpose of the work-
shop is to provide faculty members with 
general information concerning the role 
of instructors in television courses: 
Grand Valley plans to offer three such 
courses this fall, in introductory math, 
general science and developmental psy-
chology. 
Charlanne T. Jelen, instructional sup-
port systems manager at California 's 
Coastline Community College, will lead 
Thursday's workshop. Jelen manages a 
department which currently offers twen-
ty-six television courses to over 4,000 
students per semester. 
Workshop activities will be somewhat 
informal, Gillette says, and he encourages 
faculty members who cannot attend the 
entire session to drop by at their conven-
ience. For further information, contact 
Gillette at ext. 246. 
DEADLINE APPROACHING FOR 
FREE COURSE REGISTRATION 
Faculty and staff planning to register 
for fall semester courses should do so by 
August 15, according to personnel 
assistant Debra Stormzand. Interested 
employees may pick up the necessary 
academic participation forms at the 
personnel office. 
Stormzand suggests employees read 
through the policy for their particular 
employee group before registering. These 
policies are available in most offices and 
are also on file with personnel. "Knowing 
your obligations from the beginning is 
the best way to avoid costly misunder-
standings later," Stormzand says. 
If an employee returns the completed 
form by August 15, she or he can bypass 
walking through regular registration . 
Academic participation requests for fall 
semester cannot be approved after 
September 10. 
If you have further questions, Storm-
zand suggests you call her at ext. 215. 
STATE OFFICIAL TO DISCUSS 
UPCOMING TAX CUT PROPOSALS 
Doug Roberts, Deputy Director of the 
State of Michigan's Department of Man-
agement and Budget, will be on campus 
Wednesday, August 6, to discuss the fis-
cal implications of the three tax cut pro-
posals which Michigan voters will consider 
in this fall's election. He will give special 
attention to the proposed Tisch Amend-
ment and explain how it might affect 
Grand Valley. Roberts will speak in the 
Main Lounge of the Campus Center at 
10:30 a.m. Faculty, staff and students are 
invited. 
ACADEMIC REGALIA ORDERS 
DUE AT BOOKSTORE AUGUST 8 
Convocation ceremonies for the 1980-
81 academic year are scheduled for Wed-
nesday, September 3. Any faculty mem-
ber or staff person in need of renting 
academic regalia may contact Ester 
Thomas at the bookstore office or call 
ext. 374. The deadline for placing orders 
is Friday, August 8. 
VISITING FACULTY SEEK HOUSING 
NEEDED: Furnished house to rent for 
fall semester for five Polish faculty mem-
bers. All doctorates and all responsible 
adults. House must have at least four 
bedrooms; two baths preferred. Would 
like something close to campus. Please 
call Maureen at ext. 212 or 213. 
Seley 
(Continued from page 1) 
counseling counterparts at the state's 
numerous community colleges has been a 
primary goal of Seley 's during his past 
five years in the admissions office. "I 
feel Grand Valley has made significant 
progress in its relationship with these 
institutions over the past several years," 
he says, "and things continue to get 
better." 
These positive feelings were borne out 
last month when Seley was recognized 
for his work by the Committee to Review 
Articulation Matters (CRAM), a state-
wide professional organization composed 
of admissions and transfer counselors 
from Michigan's 29 two-year colleges. 
Seley was chosen to receive a "Grammy," 
the annual award the group presents to 
an individual who best exemplifies the 
organization's goal of cooperation be-
tween community colleges and four-
year educational institutions. 
Seley was selected from admissions 
officials at public and private colleges 
and universities throughout Michigan. He 
received the award (which he modestly 
confesses came as a complete surprise) at 
a meeting of the Michigan Association of 
Collegiate Registrars and Admissions Of-
ficials held in Mancelona. 
"This recognition means a great deal 
to me personally," he says, "and I also 
see it as a very positive statement about 
our entire admissions operation. I am 
very pleased that Grand Valley has seen 
fit to allocate significant resources to 
our work with community colleges. 
These institutions are vital to our present 
recruitment efforts and will continue to 
be very important in the future ." 
